
富力中心租赁部

产品名称 富力中心租赁部

公司名称 北京华信商办科技有限公司

价格 6.00/m/天

规格参数

公司地址 北京市朝阳区双桥东路2049国际文创园

联系电话 13716135070 13522230053

产品详情

北京富力中心坐落于朝阳区双井地区，总占地面积35829平方米，总建筑面积约60000平方米。项目坐享
多样化的商务配套，包括五星级酒店，大型商场，影院，银行，饭店，健身中心等等。 地铁10号线将同
项目地下连接，为楼内客户出行提供了便利条件，更使得客户轻松到达机场及其他商业区。该项目标准
层面积约2，500平方米。凭借该项目自身的品质，地理位置及其综合配套，其将被定位为双井区域的地
标性建筑，并将吸引大量服务公司的入住。北京富力中心百米地标建筑，位于东三环中路、双井桥西北
角，东临东三环，南临广渠门外大街，北距朝阳商务核心区仅500米，共享CBD商圈繁华资源。北京富力
中心紧靠东三环城市主干道，5分钟即到CBD核心区。地铁10号线同大厦底部相通，可直接进入大厦办公
空间。数十条公交线路直达于此，与建外大街、两广商业大街、二环路、三环路、四环路共同构成多维
立体交通网。百米地标建筑，位于东三环中路、双井桥西北角，东临东三环，南临广渠门外大街，北距
朝阳商务核心区仅500米，共享CBD商圈繁华资源。 北京富力中心，东三环复合建筑综合体，紧临东三环
，地处京城具有活力CBD商圈，总建筑面积61,314.30平方米，共28层，准层面积约2，600平方米，层高3.
9米，为每一个在北京富力中心工作的人提供了舒适的工作环境。项目坐享多样化的商务配套，包括万豪
旗下五星级富力万丽酒店，大型商业北京富力广场，华星国际影院，富力会会所、各大银行、各类型餐
饮等。地铁10号线已同富力中心地下连接，为楼内客户出行提供了便利条件，更使得客户轻松到达机场
及其他商业区。富力中心5A智能写字楼标准，为服务公司贴身定制，缔造尊崇的办公空间。

Beijing Fuli Center is located in Shuangjing District, Chaoyang District, with a total area of 35829 square meters and a
total construction area of approximately 60000 square meters. The project offers a diverse range of business amenities,
including five-star hotels, large shopping malls, cinemas, banks, restaurants, fitness centers, and more. Metro Line 10
will be connected underground to the project, providing convenient conditions for customers to travel inside the
building and making it easier for customers to reach the airport and other commercial areas. The standard floor area of
this project is approximately 2500 square meters. With its own quality, geographical location, and comprehensive
supporting facilities, the project will be positioned as a landmark building in the Shuangjing area and will attract a large
number of professional service companies to stay. The landmark building of Beijing Fuli Center, located at the
northwest corner of East Third Ring Road and Shuangjing Bridge, borders East Third Ring Road to the east,
Guangqumenwai Street to the south, and only 500 meters north of Chaoyang Business Core Area, sharing the bustling
resources of CBD business district. Beijing Fuli Center is adjacent to the main urban road of the East Third Ring Road



and takes 5 minutes to reach the CBD core area. Subway Line 10 is connected to the bottom of the building and
provides direct access to the office space of the building. Dozens of bus routes directly reach here, forming a
multidimensional and three-dimensional transportation network together with Jianwai Street, Liangguang
Commercial Street, Second Ring Road, Third Ring Road, and Fourth Ring Road. A 100 meter landmark building
located at the northwest corner of East Third Ring Road and Shuangjing Bridge, adjacent to East Third Ring Road to
the east, Guangqumen Outer Street to the south, and only 500 meters north of the Chaoyang Business Core Area,
sharing the bustling resources of the CBD business district. Beijing Fuli Center, a composite building complex of the
East Third Ring Road, is located in the most dynamic CBD commercial district of Beijing, with a total construction
area of 61314.30 square meters, a total of 28 floors, a quasi floor area of approximately 2600 square meters, and a floor
height of 3.9 meters. It provides a comfortable working environment for everyone working in Beijing Fuli Center. The
project offers a diverse range of business amenities, including Marriott's five-star Renaissance Hotel, large-scale
commercial Beijing Fuli Plaza, Huaxing International Cinema, Fuli Club, major banks, and various types of catering.
The subway line 10 has been connected underground to the Fuli Center, providing convenient conditions for
customers to travel inside the building and making it easier for customers to reach the airport and other commercial
areas. The 5A intelligent office building standard of Fuli Center is customized for professional service companies,
creating a revered and ultimate office space.

富力中心http://www.fuli-zhongxin.cn 
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